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PARISH NOTES. I them to niake no engagements for the hiours

OFIERoR.-epemcr2nid, $32.63 ; 9 th,: namccl, and to alto"' nothing toiitcrferew'ithi themn.

$3S.o3; 16th,$40.23 ; 23rd, $48.76; 30t11, $41.SE.EAC GID

Total, $200.83. Corresponding period last year, The Guild again met on Tuesday, Septermber

$185-08. 125th. The numnber present wvas not -as large as

As the summiier is nio% ýat an endl, and the con-! usual, probably l)ecause it %vas the first meeting

gregation is filling up again, the Chiurchî%vadenis'of the season. Now~ thiat the regrular meetings

hiope tlhat tiiere %vill be a large increase in the; lave once more begun, no doubt the attendance

Offertory, whilîi is at present quite inadequate ,of miembers wvill be as large as durinçý last w~inter

to muet the cails upofl it. The amount reguired'andc spring, and will increase as timie goes on. It

w~eckly is$w.~as announced during the evening that the rule
excluding hlrnudrtev:wl cefre

Miz. PIIILI1i- lias changed his residence tol gcide ne ~ev,~'l eefre
for the future. Parents wvill do well to bear this

McCaul Street, opposite thie end of Grange Road. in mmid, and keep thiese youthiful enthiusiasts at

PIROFESOR CLARK intcnds to resumne his Bible hlome. The attendance of youngc children is
Classes during this mionth, and to deliver on' ciearly not desirable at aduit meetings. It is
Siunda-,y cvenings a special course of sermions on intended in a short tinie to establishi a Band of
Reasoni and Faith. Hope for the benefit of the chilciren. Then tliey

'lle sermons wvill be as follows wvill have thecir own mneetings and take tlieir own
(i) Reason and Rcvclationi, October 2 ist. part in promioting the Temperanice cause. Thie
(2) Reasoni and Doctrine, " 2Stli. mieetingci was opened as usualm.with singings a hynn
(,) Christianity andi Culture, N,\oveniiber 411. &and prayer. After the President's opening e

( Chriistianiitv- and Civilization, 1 I tli.! marks, Dr. Siielling,- addresscd thec meeting at
C;) The Clîurch and Science, iSHi. lenigth upoii the subject of Temnperance, ais al

i')- The Englishi Chiurch as a Teaicheri, 25t11. 1work fUcChrhi hihalCurhe n
Chiurchwomnen should tak-e a warmi interest. He

BIBLE CLASSES. urg*çcd upon th-lose present Uhc necessity of actively
TUE~~~~~~~ ~~~~ Gil'BbeCaswhciiet i ici pin g. and iîot merci-, expressing, sympathy

Chutrcli on Suniday tftcirnoonis, ivill be resumecd on with, tlhe Tenl)erance miovemecnt, and thirew o'ut
sonie valuible sugýgestionis for. the better working

Suniday, October, 28t1i. 23rd Sunday after Triniity of TemiperanLice Guilds, anid for furtlîering tlîcir

at .3 pm.The Bible Class whichi nicets on usefulness. An interesting programme of music
Thurdayaftrnoo, wll e reume onhurday, and singing followcd. Tlie niew piano, w'liclî it

Novemiber ist, i Ail Saints Dayv at 4.30 p.mn. is proposed to purchiase for thîe use of Parisli
-1meetings and concerts, %vas tried in public for the

Tlîesubeetof he ibleClaseswil betuefirst timie tlîis evening, and a favourable opinion
Acts of thîe Apostles, bcgininig withi ch. iii. 'as e -c.e a oismot.Ck adcf

lu place of the Bible CasWilichi miet on tlien brouglît thîe proceedings to a close, iii a

Fniday eveingis, tliere will be a1 >1hrt ser-vice at nianner befitting a Temiperance Society.

Sp.nî.. aftcr whvli an exîîosî-torvy lecturc on a ORDER IN CHURCH.
Book oif thîe New Testament %vill be given by Commnunicants ar-C aai reminded of thîe

Profcssor Clark. Thec lectures will begiîî on simple rule for ireventing confusion at thîe tinie

Frid.-v, October 26til ; subject, the Epistle to the, Of Holy Conmmunion, nanîely, to, ap.proacli the
Colossians 1-113 Table by the centre of thîe Cliancel, and,

IZeyti.-i an uiiii,.errpte atendnceupo iafter receiving, to retire by the side passages, in

t1cegu> larse aîî unimpeorutnt tat tndance uon r, ar of thec pulpit on one side, and of thie Rector's
tiiseclase i soimorant tat t ugît o eIseat on thîe other. By observing tlîis simple

iiiadc a inater of conscience by ail w'lo attend~ rule. confusion and distraction will be avoided.


